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Class of1954 Reuttion-From left: Delton Ray Locklear; MabelM. Cummings, Adeline I.. Maynor, I.es l.ocklear, James C. Dial, Eyrtte R.
Ransom, Sue L. Locklear, Grace L. Locklear andAdrene C. Locklear. y

Fair weather lifts Homecoming spirits at UNCP j
PEMBROKE, N.C. - SunnyskiesandwarmweatherignitedHomecoiningspiritsatThcUniversityofNorthCarolinaatPembroke Tents,
barbecues and revelers sprouted across the James B Chavis UniversityCenter lawn Saturday, February 21. as the University celebrated
Homecoming with parades, banquets, athletic events and sold-out
performances at the Givcns Performing Arts Center. The Four Tops
spun tlieir Motown magic on Friday night and Bruce Bruce headlined
a night ofcomedy on Saturday The Braves lost both basketball conteststo highly ranked Kenncsaw State University, but spirits soared
nevertheless, fueled by UNCP's award-winning cheer squad and a
raucous pep band WNCP-TV. the University's broadcasting arm. televisedHomecoming games live, along with the crowing of the HomecomingKing and Queen. Senior Harlton Brown of Luniberton was
crowned King andjunior Andrea Mvagi ofRaeford was crown Queen.
Large crowds thronged to many events, including Thursday's HomecomingParade, which had a record 29 entries. "Homecoming is the
most special lime of the year for the University," Chancellor Allen C.
Mcadors said at the Aw ards Banquet Saturday evening. "It is the time
when we celebrate our alumni." "I feel very close to the honorecs this
year because I know them well." Chancellor Meadors said. "The first
day I arrived on this campus, 1 was welcomed by Drs, Waltz and Louise
Maynor The Maynors. both UNCP graduates and from the Pembroke
community, have long family histories with the University Dr. Waltz
Maynor. a retired mathematics professor, received the Distinguished
Service Award, and Dr. Louise May nor, chair of the English Departmentat North Carolinas Central University, received the Outstanding
Alumni Award "It's a long way from St. Anna to this podium." Dr.
Louise Maynor said in her acceptance speech. "You can see St Anna
from the University , but believe me, it s a long way." Dr. Maynor is one
of 12 children who grew up on a 22-acre farm in the St. Anna Community,just a stone's throw from the Univ ersity Her family was barely
able to come up with S37 dollars for tuition. The University community'
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took care of the rest "The legacy of this University is far reaching." j
she said. "And. the greatest legacy is right here within our sights." i
"UNCP's slogan is: where learning gets personal. " she said. "Well, j
learning got very personal for in 1969." Dr. Maynor was introduced by jher daughter. Malinda Maynor. and Vernon Thompson introduced Dr
Waltz Maynor as a "philanthropist, a philosopher, a catalyst." "My
family is a microcosm ofwhat this University has meant to the Lumbcc
community." Dr. May nor said. "Pappy never learned to read or write,
but he sent four of his sons to UNCP" A 1959 graduate. Dr Maynorhas served on the Alumni Association Board of Directors and was
involved in many community projects in Pembroke, where lie raised
money to build a public library He is retired from the faculty of North
Carolina Central University Dr Louise May nor also leads an active
civic life, serving on cliurch, education and community boards. She is
currently the chair ofthe North Carolina Council in Indian Education
Inducted into the UNCP Athletic Hall of Fame at the Awards Banquet
vfere U.S. Army Major Alex Gaines and the Rev Tccumsch Brayboy.Soccer Coach Mike Schacffer introduced Maj. Gaines, who is UNCP
's all-time leading goal scorer. "1 had a good core of teammates, especiallymy twin brother who was a great defensive player." Gaines said.
"1 am where 1 am today because ofUNCP and good people like Coach
SchaefTer" A catcher with a career batting average of .295. Brayboy is
the third baseball players in his family to be inducted into the Hall of
Fame. Tim and Ray Brayboy were in attendance "1 have nev er known
anybody who could outwork Tecuinsch Bray boy ." Ray Brayboy said
"He is a champion, a wonderful role model and trusted mentor" "I am
the third brother to enter the Hall ofFame." Tccumsch Brayboy said |
"1 thank God for this place that 1 left 40 years ago." the Baptist minister ;
said "It is a great place." He thanked three of his coaches - Ned |
Sampson. Delton Ray Locklear and Howard Dean - who were also in
the audience. Master of Ceremonies for the banquet was Jeffrey
Alejandro, vice president ofthe Alumni Association

President Bush proposes $120.9 million for
FY 2004 Indian Education Budget
Deputy Under Secretary and Director of Indian Education Victoria
Vasqucs presented the president's budget request for U.S. Departmentof Education programs serving American Indians. Alaska Nativesand Native Hawaiians to the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
today. The president's 2005 budget request continues to place a strong
priority on assisting the nation's neediest students and includes historicfunding increases to help states and school districts implement
No Child Left Behind (NCLB). the president's sweeping education
reform law. "Indian students will continue to benefit from major initiativesin the NCLB Act. and many programs at the Department help to
ensure that oiir students have full access to these and other reforms to
improve education." Vasques said in her testimony. Overall, estimates
show that Department programs provide nearly $1 billion in direct
support specifically for American Indiaas and Alaska Natives In addition.significant funds arc provided to Indian students who receive
services through federal programs such as Title I grants to local educationagencies and the individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(IDEA) state grants "The overall goal of the law is to ensure that every
student, including American Indians. Alaska Natives and Native Hawaiianswill be proficient in reading and mathematics." Vasqucs said
The 2005 budget request includes a number of programs and initiativesthat focus specifically on helping Indian students achieve The
2005 request for the Department 's Indian Education programs is $120.9
million These programs, which arc administered by the Office of IndianEducation, include formula grants to school disiricts. competitive
special programs and national activities The president is requesting
$95.9 million for Indian Education formula grants to school disiricts
This program is one vehicle for addressing the unique educational and
culturally relates needs of Indian children These grants supplement
the rcguiar school programs, helping Indian children improve their
academic skills, raise the self-confidence and participate in enrichment
programs and activities that would otherwise be unavailable The requestlevel would provide and estimated pcr-pupil payment of $203 for
approximately 472.000 students in almost 1.200 school districts and
Bureau of Indian Affairs schools The president's request for Special
Programs for Indian Children is$19 8 million Approximately $10 millionwill support demonstration grants that focus on school readiness
for Indian preschool children and college preparatory programs In
addition, the 2005 request will provide over $9 million to continue two
training efforts under the Department's Professional Development Pro-

gram-the American Indian Teacher Corps and the American Indian
Administrator Corps initiatives Both initiatives are designed to providefull state ccrtitleaqon and in-service support to these new Indian
teachers and administrates The president is requesting approximately$5.2 million for research, evaluation, data collection and technical assistancerelated to Indian education Fiscal year 2005 funds would be
usdd to continue support for me third phase of the National Indian
Study that will collect data, through the National Assessment ofEducationalProgress, on American Indian and Alaska Native 4th-and8thgradcstudent performance in mathematics and reading. Funds would
also be used to continue research grants and data collections initiated
in earlier years and to promote ongoing program improvement for
Indian Education programs. In addition to the president's proposed
support for Indian Education, the Department supports the education
of Indian students through several oth\r programs, such as the following:Title I provides supplemental and education funding to local
education agencies and schools, especially in high-poverty areas, to
help more than 15 million educationally disadvantaged students, includingan estimated 260.0(H) Indian children, learn to the same highstandards as their peers The Department isYcqucsting $13.3 billion
for Title I grants to LEAs in fiscal year ^006. a 52 percent increase
since the passage of the NCLB Act Undcral statutory set-aside of 1
percent for the BIA and outlying arcas.tfhcTB/A will receive approximately$97.9 million, an increase of m(Wjoam$7 8 million over the
previous fiscal year Reading First is a comprehensive effort to implementthe findings of high-quality research on reading and reading
instruction Helping all children read well by the end of third grade is
one ofthe administration's highest priorities for education Providing
consistent support for reading success from the earliest age has criticallyimportant benefits Under this formula program, the BIA will
receive one halfof 1 percent of the state grants appropriation, approximately$5.6 million, an increase ofmore than half-a-million dollars over
the previous fiscal year The Special Education Grants to State programprovides formula grants to meet the excess costs of providing
special education and related services to children with disabilities
Under the budget request of a little more than $11 billion, the Departmentwould provide approximately $83 2 million to the BIA. more than
a $1 million increase, to help serve approximately 7 60(1 Indian students
Senior Citizens trip planned
for June 7-11
The Robeson County Recreation Department is offering a trip to NewYork City. NY and Washington DC for Senior Citizens Dates for thetrip will be June 7-11.2004 Call Wcndv Sampson '<! 671-3090 ASAP to
reserve a seat
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Concerned Citizens to hold
Chicken Bog
The Concerned Citi/ens for the Children of tlw'Kobcson County School
System will have a Chicken Bog on MarcJ*o. 2004 at Benson Chapelbeginning at 7:30 p m The public is invited to come! The Concerned
Citi/ens will not meet at the Burnt Swamp Baptist Association Buildingon that night Ifyou need additional information, contact Glen T
Hunt at 910-738-2698

Cameron Brayboy wins
Pinewood Derby
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Vameron Brayboy is show above displaying the first place trophy
ie won in the Cub Scout Pack 327, Pembroke PinewoodDerby. The
rvent was held recently at Pembroke First Methodist where the Cub
Scouts meet on Tuesday nights at 7p.m. JaCkye Rose is den leader
ror Pack 32 7. Heisalso shotting his winningpinewood car. Cameron
con first place in the Webloes II division. He is also displaying the
Parents Trophy won by his father. Cameron is the son of Lenny
Brayboy andDemetrice Hunt. He is thegrandson ofthe late Evelyn
Hunt a/id Galloway Hunt, Jr. and John and Connee Brayboy. He is a
fifth grade student at Deep Branch Elementary School.

Teen Challenge Choir to performat Pembroke First MethodistThe choir is composed ofyoung men from all over the United StatesThey arc truly unique because every member comes from a backgroundofdrugs, alcohol, and/or crime Each member with his own story frommurder to heroin addiction testifies to the miracle working power ofGod's love The choir represents over 200 students residing at theTeen Challenge Training Center in Rchrersburg, Pennsy lvania. TeenChallenge is the largest nonprofit rehabilitation program in the worldwith over 100 Induction Centers in the United States and has a documented86%curc rate. The choir has sliarcd their music and ministry inchurches, on street corners, prisons, high schools, military bases, coffeehouses, on radio and TV Lives of both young and old have beenchallenged and influenced by the work of "God in these men. Theyhave appeared in Washington DC. on steps of the Capitol and at theWashington Monument. They have shared their freedom in Christ inPhiladelphia at the Liberty Bell and Independence Square. They havealso appeared on coast to coast T. V on the 700 Club Be sure to attend'his exciting presentation along with a friend and sec why this indeeda "Unique" ministry team. You arc sure to be touched as they sing andcstify ofGod's transforming power which has delivered them from the

Fiddler on the Roof to be
presented by Studio One
Studio One Lab Scries to present FIDDLER ON THE ROOF The StudioOne Lab ofPSRC announces open audition calls for it's all-countymusical. FIDDLER ON THE ROOF Considered by most critics as oneof America's most important musicals. FIDDLER has been one of the
top 5 show s of audiences for over 10 years, carried by songs whichhave become standards throughout the world: "Sunrise Sunset,""Matchmaker" and "If I Were A Rich Man " This show has a very largecast, with main roles for 10 men and 8 women, plus a specialty dancerole for a woman. Auditions arc open to everyone ages 12 throughcollege, with no prior stage experience required. Needed arc dancers,singers, technical people and violinists. Singers should have a songprepared, no longer than 2 minutes, and dancers should be preparedfor a short choreography sessions The auditions will be March 4th at
7:00pm and March 5tlV at 6:00pm at the dance room in of Lumbcrton Sr
High School FIDDLER will be presented April 22nd at Givcns PerformingArts Center at UNCP For more information, please call the ArtsEducation office ofPSRC at 910-671 -6015.

POWER THIN
Nature's Ultimate Energizer Diet Aidl

The Power You Need to Get the Fast Results You Won/.'
Power Thin has only been on the morkel a short lime and is
already becoming a favorite among dieters and fitness enthusiastslooking to shed that last bit of unwanted body fat.
Formulated for maximum fatburnina capabilities, the
herbol/vitamin/minerol combination of Power Thin pocks a

super energy punch as w«l as qiick, cafe weighEkxs
results! If you are looking to rid your body of excess poundsor just quickly reduce your water retention, Power Thin is for you I
Power Thin's unique blend of Ma Huang, Kola Nut and
Chromemate combined with 18 additional herbs, mineralsand vitamins has customers raving about the
quick fat-reducing capabilities. Power Thin acts as a

catalyst to quickly and safely stimulate your
metabolism to its optimum fat-burning capabilityby reducing the appetite tind stimulating a

process known as Inermogenesis, a natural metabolic
function, which is the generation or production of heal.
If you are looking to rid your body of excess pounds
or just quickly reduce your water retention, Power Thin
is ror you! Power Thin Is available at better healthfoodstores and pro shops that sell nutritional supplements.If you don t find it there, give us a coll and we'll
locate the nearest retailer in your area. If you just can't
wait until your area retailer gets Power Thlr on the
shelf, send two 1 st call stamps to

Oold Star Nutrition
P.O. Box 164241
Austin, TX 78716

And we'll rush o FREE samples to you. This offer is only
good for readers of Philly Heollh & Fitness Mogazinel

Retailer inquiries are welcome!
Coll us anytime at 800-284-31 16


